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Daily
Rate

s. d.

" 24. Sick Berth
C.P.O.
acting as
Ward-
master.

" 25. Submarine
Pay.

"26. Depart-
mental
Stores
Charge
allowance.

" 27. Captain's
Writer.

28. Senior
Officer's
Writer.

129. Writer
duties.

In ships including
destroyers in which
a Sick Berth rating
is not allowed but
a Medical Officer
is borne 0 3

For charge of stores and for
other responsibilities
attaching to his office as
Wardmaster 0

To ratings qualified for
service in submarines and
while belonging to the
Submarine Branch; pay-
able also to ratings not
belonging to the Submarine
Branch who proceed to
sea in a submarine for the
purpose of specific duty in
the vessel:—

Leading ratings and
above

Able ratings and below

When no officer is available
for the duty, C.P.Os. or
P.Os. other than Stores
ratings, placed in charge
of and keeping accounts
for certain stores may be
paid a special allowance
according to the responsi-
bility involved, subject to
Admiralty approval in each
case

To Writer or Stores ratings
while employed as the
Captain's Writer in all
H.M. ships and establish-
ments of Captain's Com-
mand which are allowed
by complement a Supply
Officer as Captain's Secre-
tary and no Supply Officer
is borne for duty as
Captain's Secretary

To the Writer or Stores
rating acting as Writer to a
senior Naval Officer, sub-
ject to Admiralty approval
in each case

To the rating, other than
Writer or Stores rating,
provided for clerical duties
as—

Captain's Writer, Air
Engineer Officer's
Writer, Air Gunnery
Officer's Writer, Com-
mander's or Com-
mander (Air)'s Office
Writer, Electrical
Officer 's Wri ter
Engineer Officer's
Writer, Gunnery
Officer's Writer,
T. A.S. Officer's Writer

" SCHEDULE IV

1 0
or

0 6

1 0

1 0

0 6

and" Rates of extra pay for extraordinary service
for other services as specified below.

Daily
Rate
s. d.

" 1. For extraordinary service—
(o) Chief Petty Officer and Petty Officer,

R.N. Regimental Sergeant Major,
Quartermaster Sergeant Colour
Sergeant and Sergeant R.M. ... 1 3

(b) Leading ratings Able ratings,
Stokers 2nd class R.N., and equiva-
lent R.M. ranks 1 0

(c) Ordinary ratings other than Stokers
2nd class R.N., and equivalent R.M.
ranks 0 9

Boys 0 3

Daily
Rate

s. d.
" 2. For work in confined spaces—

(a) General rate q 9
(6) Within the tropics 1 6
(c) In the Red Sea or Persian Gulf

between 1st April and 30th November
inclusive 1 6

Payment under (6) and (c) to be restricted
to the general rate for ratings in receipt of
Tropical Allowance concurrently.

On the West coast of South America,
payment is to be restricted to the general
rate when Tropical Allowance is not
payable.

Chief Petty Officers, Petty Officers, and
Leading ratings, engaged in supervision
over working parties entailing their
presence in confined spaces, to be eligible
to receive the appropriate extra pay.

" 3. For work of an objectionable nature—
Naval ratings or Marines employed on

work of a particularly objectionable
character

(a) General rate 0 9
(b) Within the tropics 1 6

Not payable concurrently with extra pay
for work in confined spaces.

"4. Tropical Allowance 1 6
Payable to Naval ratings employed

under the authority of the Commanding
Officer, and as prescribed from time to time
as to the ships or types of ship or the
compartments of ships and the circum-
stances in which payment may be made.

" 5. Hard-lying Money—
Payable to Officers and Men living and

sleeping on board such ships and in such
circumstances as are prescribed from time
to time:—

Daily Rates
Rank or Rating Full Half

Rates Rates
s. d. s. d.

Lieutenant, R.N. and above,
a n d relative ranks 4 0 2 0

Sub-Lieutenant, Acting Sub-
Lieutenant, Midshipman and
Cadet, Senior Commissioned
Officer and Commissioned
Officer on the Branch List
including relative ranks ... 3 0 1 6

Regimental Sergeant Major,
R.M., Quartermaster
Sergeant, R.M., Chief Petty
Officer, Petty Officer, and
equivalent R.M. ranks ... 2 0 1 0

Leading, Able and Ordinary
ratings and equivalent R.M.
ranks 1 0 0 6

Boys and equivalent ranks ... 0 6 0 3

6. Acting as Shorthand Writers—
Payable to officers and men of the Royal

Navy and Royal Marines acting under
competent authority as shorthand writer
at courts-martial, boards of enquiry and
other important enquiries at which it is
necessary that evidence should be recorded
in shorthand.

For each folio of 100 words, to cover
both notes and transcription, subject to a
minimum payment of 5s. Od. for any one
court-martial or other occasion

Daily
Rate
s. d.

0 9."

His Majesty, having taken the said Memorial into
consideration, was pleased, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, to approve of what is therein
proposed.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty are to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly.

E. C. E. Leadbitter.


